
 

 

 

 

“Young at Heart Themed Room Package” :  Rules of  Young at Heart Double Rewards 

Game 

 

1st Reward: Complete all the steps below to enjoy HK$500 discount on room rate 

1. On the day of check-in, take a photo of the setting or item inside the themed-room that recalls 

your childhood memory the most, upload it to your personal Facebook or Instagram account 

(please set the privacy as “public”) 

2. State the reason that you find it fascinating 

3. Check-in to “Hong Kong Gold Coast Hotel 香港黃金海岸酒店” and hashtag 

#hkgoldcoasthotel #youngatheart 

4. Show the post to our staff during check-out for confirmation 

 

 

2nd Reward: Participate in the “Themed-room Design Contest” to win a complimentary 

one-night stay at our theme room 

1. Draw your dream themed-room and upload it to your personal Facebook or Instagram account 

(please set the privacy as “public”) 

2. Describe the reason that you choose the theme 

3. Hashtag #hkgoldcoasthotel #themedroomcompetition to submit your entry 

4. The winner will be elected by judges from Hong Kong Gold Coast Hotel and the result will be 

announced on the hotel’s Facebook and Instagram (@GoldCoastHotel) in early July 2019 

 

 

Terms and conditions: 

1. The complimentary one-night stay in “Young at Heart” Themed Room Package will only be applicable 

for the winner 2nd Reward from 1 September to 30 November 2019 (except 13-15 September and 1 - 

7 October 2019) 

2. The winning post of the “Themed-room Design Contest” will be shared on the hotel’s Facebook 

Fanpage and Instagam (@GoldCoastHotel) for announcement use 

3. Winner of the “Themed-room Design Contest” must send screenshots of all the completed steps to 

@GoldCoastHotel via Facebook direct message for verification within 2 weeks after the result 

announcement.  Winner who failed to provide proof within 2 weeks after the result announcement will 

be considered as disqualified.  

4. Winner of the “Themed-room Design Contest” must collect prize in person or authorize a 

representative at the hotel (advance reservation is required) 

5. Employees of Hong Kong Gold Coast Hotel and their relatives are not allowed to join the 

“Themed-room Design Contest” 

6. All personal data collected during this game will be used for registration and prize redemption use only. 

All personal data will be deleted after the game 

7. In case of any disputes, Hong Kong Gold Coast Hotel reserves the right of final decision. 


